Tree pest identification

- Oak leaf tier
- Pine bark aphids
- Japanese beetles and damage
- Fall webworm damage
- Pine sawfly
- Holly leaf miner
- Succulent oak gall
- Pine needle scale on spruce
- Cottony maple scale
- Birch leaf miner larvae and injury
- Bagworm on black locust
- Solitary oak leaf miner
- Magnolia scale
- Lace bug
Gypsy moth larvae
Pine tube moth damage
Birch leaf skeletonizer
Aphids
Eastern tent caterpillar
Brown elm scale
Horned oak gall
Euonymus scale
Mimosa webworm
Mountainash sawfly
Pin oak sawfly
Dogwood borer larvae
Willow leaf beetle
Spruce mite webbing and damage
Fall webworm larvae
Gypsy moth larvae
Oystershell scale
Pine tube moth damage
Birch leaf skeletonizer